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What the Cutting is to the Diamond ,

are to the Fabric.-
We

.
buy only the best-finished and best-dyed Dress Goods to be

found in the market. We buy them for cash and get every discount ,

We sell them for cash and give the customer the benefit of buying for

cash and selling for cash , Our Black and Colored Dress Goods
stocks are replete with all the new and desirable dress fabrics and all

at old prices no advance yet.
FANCY Beautiful neck fixings

OUR CLOAKNECKWEAR many nro only nov-
BEAUTIFUL AND TRONTS oltlea of which we DEPARTMENT.-

la

.

PLAID gathered only ono of n
kind to keep the ttock oxoluaivo. teeming with

DRESS (iOODS. all the latest nov-
New wide Chiffon Ties with Bilk cmbrold-

ired
- tics of the Hcason-

.Wo
.

ends173. $200 , 12 25 , W 59 and show the very
Wt (in- f2.73 each. latest styles at

HID diolci'st selec-
tion

¬ Silk Fronts , trimmed with lace nnd chif-
fon

¬ higher
of handsome , colors , light blue , pink and ca-

i.ury
- prices no

at 1.M and } 12u each. than is asked by-

othqi1l > l ltl Druss Goods concerns for
oviT shown In WASH BLONDE Wo hnvo It very flno-

FOH
old style Cloaks.

this city. Any out- Everything new.TIES or in a coai'sor gradenot hi Urn dry Jackets from $3 tocut It 2 vtl. lengthsInislm'ss ,goods $33 fromall ready for tlos. Wo do not clmrgo Capos
cannot nppicciate 1.83 to 850.
how nearu desira-
ble

¬ you for the onttinp , and it will save you
plaid Itt" < ? much inoonvcnieuco.-

TOR

. CORSET Wo aie closing ont two or
( ioods ait1. We TRIMMING snmo-Thpsa nrc nno WAISTS three lines of boys' nnd-

misses1have them atlc( ) , Oriental L.nce In nil widths Vnlcn-
clcnnes

- waists sonic of thorn
50i!, C."c and 8" c' . lances with Inserting nnd foot-

ing
¬ half price now.

to bo used with very narrow edg-
ing

¬

nnd Inserting. Wo c.in please you. Bee Waist for boys, with supporters at-
tichod.

-
yard.-

DKUSS
. . In gray or white , regular price

MUSLIN Ladies' extra quality TIUMMINCJS Braids of every 60c reduced to 2" c each-
.Terrls

.

UNDERWEAK Domet Gowns made description for cloth frowns Jets mill Good Sense Waist for misses'
and full colored beaded nnd Silk Applique Trim-

mings
¬ buttoned front In pray or white sat-

een
¬extra long for silks and dressy suits. at 73c and ? 1 00 e.ich-

iMEN'S
width nt 85c , Sl.OO , 1.25nnd 81.60 each-

.IndleV

.
Silk Applique Trimming30c. . SOc , C'c , 7" c ,

Domet Gown In nssortcil colors , $1 00 , Jl 50 , $2 00 , $2 V), ?2 73 nnd ? t 00 .1 Our line of Men's' win-

ter
-

ilotthlo joke , h.iek ninl front , turn-
down

¬ yard.-

Mohnlr
. FURNISHINGS underwear is now

collar it %c each-
.Ladles'

. Braid TrlmmlnRS nt 15c , SOc , 2'c , com p 1 e to. Men's
Domet Clowns , In pretty : S ic , 40c , 4"C , BOc , TJC , tOc , 73c , S5c , $1 00 , natural wool shirts and drawers 75cmcnt of coloisnllor collar $1 25 , % 10 and iG" a yard

with llnishliiR braid at $100 cnch-
.Jjidles'

. each ,Juts ranging from 5c a yard to $123 aDomet Gowns { rimmed with nar-
row

¬ ard.luceery prettily made nt $125
1 Men's heavy fleece lined wool Shirts and

c.ich-
.Ladles'

. Dr.iwbrsJl 00 nnd $1 EO each.-
Men's

.

Domet Gowns , V-shnpeil collar fleece lined Cotton Underwear
edged with pretty lace at $1W each-

.UNDERWEAR.

. KID OLOVES.-

No

. EOc a garment.-
Mmi's

.

all wool Scailet Underwear $1 00-

amatter what iririnent-
Men's. stvleyou want if naturil wool Half Hose 25c , 5o-

card Me a, pair.-

Men's
.clasp or the genu-

ine
¬

No bettor vainer nny-
whcio.

- Foster Glove line C1 is'imero Half Hose 25c and
. New fall and TOc a pilr.-

Men's
.

winter line lor men , la-

dles
¬

w o are pi eparecl-
to

heavy wool Half Hose 20c and 23c-
nyou some i lr-

.LADIES'

.and I'liililien now of the best values
complete.-

Ladles'

. in this lino.-

PI

. LiuUes'fino Cashmere hose
HOSIERY fast black , with double toe ,

fleeced Vests nnd ices-i eo , ? i no , sole and heel I13c J-

JpaitaPants 2fic , 35c , 3 for $1 ? 1 73 and 2.00 per
Ill.OO.

pel pair ,

and 50c each-

.Ladles'

.

natural wool and Also a nice line of fine HHck Cpahmere
Hose 'ivlth Ficnch foot , with highcamel's lulr Vests and ABOUT A wool Blanket ispure spliced heels and double soles 50c perPants $ t 00 each-

.Ladles'

. .BLANKETS bettor and cheaper than a pair.-

Lnatural wool rib-

bed
¬ cotton ono. cheaper ? idles' b'ack flrcco lined Hose , extra

Vests and I'ants Because it is next to impos-ible to wear- quality 21c per pair
Ladles' black silk fleece lined Hose , withmedium weight 1.00

each-

.Ladles'

.
out a peed Blanket short of .1 half dozen mace soles .Joe per pair , 1 pairs for $1-

.We
.

.veins ; usually longer. Woull cotton haw a verv nice line of chl'dren's
Fleeced Combination Suits at-

50o
Blankets ; have to have 'em. Rather sell fast black ribbed fleeced lined hose ,

and ? 1 00 each-
.Ladles'

. you a pair of pure wool , however. When only 2" o per pair.
ribbed wool Combination Suits , we tell yon a blanket is all wool yon can

In Rray .it $1 00 , $1 " 0 and $2 CO each. bo btiro that it it-

114

- . HOSIERY.-

In

.
Complete line ot children's Combination

Suits .it 2"c and up-

Men's
all wool gray or white Blankets nt cotton , fleece

Ileeced ImlbilRgan Shirts and $3 SG , fJSO. 3 ICO , $175 , K 00. $S 75 , J7.75 lined or cashmere.Drawers foi fall and winter weal S3c
per garment.-

Men's
. Cotton DUmkets at EOc nnd up. Best values nt the

Ine] natural wool Shirts ind-
Drawers'

Our stock of Comforters Is the choicest least prices. ,
75o etch.-

Men'a
. to be found.

Ladles' black col-
onSanitary Wool Tlc-eced Shirts and ¬

Drapers boft 1 00 each. Hose , bestvery ? ART Free lessons in Art Em-
LESSOMS

- mace yarn , high
NOTIONS Wo have a eomploto asbort , hi'oiJerv every Tuesday spliced heels

mont of needle ca-.es. at 2ie-
35o

ft om 2:30: to 43J; ( p. m Fi {- double soles
, 50e , G3c , 7.c , UOc , 81.00 and S1.2T) day from 9.00 to 11:30: a. m. 25c per pair-

.Ladles'
.

each.-

Itoberts'

. black fleeced cotton Hose , ribbed
Pin Cushion forms In a large variety of top high spliced heels , double toe , 35o

Nlcknl Plated Uiror Steel Scis-
sors

¬ shapes ind sizes very nicely made per pilr.-
Men's

.

at COc , GOc , GJC , 75c , S3c , D5c and Laundry I3ngs stamped nnd tinted- black , tan or gray mixed cotton
Hose , .medium iv eight , gusseted heelsJl.OO per pair. very new and prettj at DOc each ,
special value at 15c per piir.

man -in my life. " shouted Berlin , "and I-

don't propose to do It now. I aalc jou as a-

poiEonal favor to have a new ballot. "
Crocker announced that ho did not want

anything that was not fair , but he would
insist on having the vote correctly counted.
The toll was called ogaln by mutual con-
sent and Crocker waj nominated by S3 votes
to 07 for Berlin. It was made unanimous
against the piotest of the Third ward dele-
gation

¬

, nnd the convention proceeded to
nominate a county clerk-

.IIAVEULY
.

AN .EASY WINNER .

Ths candidates were D. M. Hnvcrly of the
Fourth ward and J. n. Van Glider of the
Ninth , and Haveily wns ati easy wlnnei on
the first ballot. It wns made unanimous be-

fore
¬

the roll call niw completed and Mr-
.Haverly

.
was Introduced to thank the con-

vention
¬

for the very handsome compliment
ho had just received.-

M.
.

. O Maul , II. K. Burket and N. I'.
Swansea were the candidates for coroner ,

The ballot was : Maul , C3 ; Burket , 71 ;

Svvnnson , 30 , nnd another ballot was ordered
on which Snanscn went to the polo. The
flfflirta were : Swanson , 00' ; Burket , 47 % ;

Maul 1C Bcloro the next ballot was taken
Maul withdrew In favor of Swanson and T.-

W.
.

. Blackburn moved that Swanson be nom-
inated

¬

by acclamation. This was niled out
of order , but tie) ballot served the same pur-
phso

-
, Svvaroon vvaa a hot favorite from the

sSnrt and carao down the stretch an eisy-
winner. . The vote was Svvaiuon , 12SH-
.nurkot

.
, 31 % , and the nomination wati made

unanimous.-
'onilnatloiiR

.

for county commissioner
brought out K. W , Corllbs of the Second
ward , A. C , Harto of thu Second , A. O. Fos-
ter

¬

of the Seventh and Charles 11 Turncy ot-

tlin fourth Coillss lead on the IIrat ballot ,

Harto a clcxso ntcond Ilia votn was ,
Corllps , ; HIM to. 53 ; Tester , 421i ; Tmney ,
1 ; Hcnnls , 1 ,

On the next ballot the votes went to Ilartc-
Utli u iiifch , but touanl the close there were

BO many changes that the secretaries became
cqnfiipeil and a new ballot was ordered It
resulted : linrtu , 100 ; Corliss , CI , anil Harta-
va declined the nominee. Ho spoke briefly

BABY'S SMOOTH , FAIR SKIN

A Grateful Mother Writes this Letter-
Tolls all about Her Troubles when
Baby Droko out with Scrofula Sores-

."At

.

tlio ngo of two months , my baby
begem to sores hronlc out on hh right
check , Wo ufcil nil the external an-

plications
-

that vvo could think or henr of ,

to no avail. Tlio sores spread nil oer ono
edu! ot hla face. Wo consulted a plijsl-
dun and trlml bis niedlchip , nnd In acek
tlio aero vras KOIIO , But to my surprise In
two weokti ntoro another ticrofulouH look-

in
-

; c uoro oppeuri'd on baby's nrm. It-

grcvv" worse nnd woiseQiitl when he vva-

athieo months old , I bennn giving him
Hood's SaiBnpnrill1. I uUo took Hood'u-

BlKaparllla , and before the first bottle
fUiishcil , tlio sores were well and have

never returned. Ho Is now Jour years old ,

but ho has never had any of UIOH-

OBcrofuloua soroa tijnco ho was cured by-

Hood'u Sarsapartlla , for which I feel very
grateful. Jly boy ovvea his good health
and smooth , fair ulcln to this great med ¬

icine." MBS. 8. B. WnorisN , Farming-
ton , Delaware , Qet only Hood's.

nro I'romptefflclcnt' mul-
S PillS easy lu effect. 23centa.

in response and declared his determination to-

aorve each section of the county equally after
ho was elected-

.PARTY'S
.

I'HINCII'LKS UPHELD.-
Tlio

.
following report of the committee on

resolutions was read by E. M. Dartlett and
unanimously adopted'

The republicans of Dounlaw county re-
iilllrm

-
their adherence to tlie principles

I'UUiicl.tU il In the nation il republican ) , .it-
form In the languaBC of the oMef execu-
tive

¬

of thin nation , "We believe In an honest
dollar and si chnnce to c.irn It. " Wo believe
In prosperity th.U sprln&H from remunera-
tive

¬

toil piotectcd .i iilnst tlin competition
of the imported products of pauper labor

Wo empiaslzi' the declaration made by
the republican * of Nobia-ika In their List
convention.

The republicans of DOUB ! is county dls-
tUlm

-
all sympithy with or support of , my-

olllclil who or wilfully betrays
a trust , nnd MO denouneit the neglect of any
public olfUer , or OICL| ] IS , In this stntu whose
duty it Is to npprovu the olllcl il bond of aiy
other olllctr occupying a llduclary rolutlon-
to his state or county , when HUCI! nlllrei-
Hiicceeds himself by election or othervvUe-
to require such ofllter. before approvlnp his
bond for such succeeding ti-rm , to produce
and fully account for all funds received by
him by vliltta of hlH former term of olllce-
as piovlded by the laws oC this state.-

A
.

resolution authorizing each ward or pre-
to

-
clungo Us ropreuentatlon on the

county eenti.il committee was adopted after
H had been amended to provide that 0. II-

.Wil'lnnn
.

' should continue to act as chair-
nun , C. K, Tuttle as secretary and B. J.
Cornish as treasurer.-

The
.

ticket vvas then completed as follows.
Justices of the Peace In Omaha Eben K.

IJOIIK , A H Baldwin , a. C. Cockrcll , GeorKe-
A I'litchard , JJor. e > U Houck , W A TOB-
tei.

-
.

Con-tubles In Omaha W. It , Learn , Fred
.McOlnnlH. A , Jl Hensei , William Hardy.',V n Adams W H Snow den-

.Ahscssorv
.

First ward. N , F. Boyeson ;

.i * ** HVi t 7i.V V MIM M 111 U JjyillllllWuteinun : Klghtti ward , Chris Boyer ;
Ninth ward , Simon TrostJei

Justices , South Omaha Georsn W. Howe ,
Piank , A , Agncvv : constables , John D. Ben ¬

nett. Ivor TliomaH ; assessors, rirst watd ,
J. T. HobertBon ; Second ward. James V.
Uhlznk ; Third ward , John C. llowlcy ;
rourtli ward , Joaenh Wawrzynkievvlcy.

The county central committee was author-
ized

¬

to till all vacancies on the ticket and
several changes were undo In the personnel
of the committee. The nominations j t the
country pieclncts for Justices of the peace ,

constablcH and assessors wore only (larttally
completed , but the remainder must he filed
v1th the county central committee the first
of the wee-

k.ciins

.

or Tin : c* MIID.TKS-

.SoniitliiiiK

.

! < > iit ( In * Men Cliohfii by-
I Kl'llllllllCllllH ,

John W. McDonald , the nominee for the
olllce of Bherlff , In the present Incumbent.-
Ho

.
Is a Scotchman by blith and was horn In-

18r -l. Ills family removed to this cjuntry
while he was a child and located In Marj-
land , They were In that state during thu-
war. . Ills father served In the union army.
The family later removed to Illinois. Twe-
utvnlna

-
years a o John W. McDonald came

to this city. Shortly afterward ho went to
work In the Union Pacific shops , and there
learned the trade of bollermaker. He was
employed in the shops until seven years ago ,

when ho and hla brother established the
brass foundry now In operation at Fifteenth
and Jackson streets During his whole ca-
reer

¬

McDonald has been a lepubliran. Ills
first public service was performed In the ca-
pacity

¬

of deputy oil Inspector , which posi-
tion

¬

he linld four years under Governor
Thajer , Thn only elective office be ever filled
was that of sheriff , ( he term of which he Is-

jj just completing.
I David M. Haverly, who Is the nominee for

the omce of county clerk , Is also a westerner
of many years standing , although he wisborn in New York In 1843. When he was 12
years of ago his family removed to Illinois
and five years later to Iowa. He was Inen 17-

yeais of ago , but despite Ills youthfulness he
enlisted In the union army for the war, serv ¬

ing with the Eighth Iowa infantry for tno
years For seven months ho was a prisoner
of war. On his return to Marengo , where his
family lived , he was appointed deputy county
treasurer and for six years served in that ca-
pacity.

¬

. Ho later went to D a Moines and
was In business there In 1879 he came to
Omaha , where he has 11'ed since He was
head bookkeeper for Steele , Johnson Co ,
whose employ ho left to occupy a slinlltr po-
sition

¬

with the Morse Dry Goods company.
Ho was with the latter llrm for ten > cars.
At present he is employed by the Amrrlean
Hand Sowed Shoe company.'-

J
.

bonus S. Crocker , nominee for the posi ¬

tion of county register of deeds , was born In
Capo Cod , Mass. . in 1S5T After he became
of age ho was In the employ of a wholesale
dry goods firm of Boston as a traveling sales-
man

¬

for some years. In 1S76 ho came west
and went to Colorado , whore he entered the
employ of the Denver & Ilio Grande railroad
After severing his connection with this coi>-
pany ho came to Omaha , where ho has re-
sldeil

-
since and is now a taxpayer. In 18S2

he was in the registry department of the
pcistolllco and remained there until C. V. Gal ¬

lagher took possession as postmaster. In-
18S7 ho entered the employ of the Pacific Ex-
press

¬

company , wheio he Is still employed.
Mr Crocker has always had considerable In ¬

terest in republican politics , Ho was elected
a year ago to the council , but was ousted
this spring together with the other repub ¬

lican members by the operation of the new
charter.

George M Helmrod , rcnomlnated for county
trtosuier , Is ono of the most prominent Go-
rmanAmerican

¬

citizens of this county. Ho
was born In Badendorf , Germany , and re-
ceived

¬

his education In the schools' of that
country. Ho studlexl at one of the leading
Gorman universities and came to Omaha
when 20 years of age. Ho engaged In the
grocery business and Ills attention to busi-
ness

¬

and personal popularity assisted him to
build up lucrative patronage , He was
elected a member of the legislature In 1887
and was the successful candidate for county
treasurer two years ago.

Edwin J. Bodwell Is a native Vermonter,
but he has been a resident of Nebraska dur¬

ing thu last decade , He was born in the
Green Mountain state In 18CO and received
his eaily education at ilia common schools
of that state. Ho was graduated from the
State Normal school In. 1884 and then en ¬

tered Dartmouth college , where ho was grad-
uated

¬

with the class of 1888. Ho came to
Nebraska Immediately after and accepted a
position as principal of the schools at Elk
City. Ho remained there three years and
then occupied a similar position at Florence
until elected county superintendent two
) ears ago.

Irving P. Baxter , who Is a candidate to
succeed himself as county judge , was born In
Liverpool , near Syracuse , N , Y. , January 11 ,
1803 , die graduated from the S > racuso High
school and immediately took up the study of-
law. . He lead law for four years In the oillco-
of Senator Frank Hlecock and was admitted
to practice In 1S87. Soon after he decided to
come west and dually located In Omaha ,
where he became the junior partner In the
dim of Greene , Marple & Baxter. In 1802-
he was elected attorney for the Board of
Education and was re-elected In the follow-
ing

¬

year. In 1893 he was elected county
judge and mas re-elected In 1895-

.N
.

, P. Svvanton , nominee for coroner , U the
surviving member of the undertaking firm
of Swaoson & Vallen , from which Mr. Vallon
has just withdrawn. He was born In Sweden
In 18C5. He came to this country In 1883 ,
and worked for a > ear on a farm In New
York. In 1884 bo came to Nebrauka , lo-

cating
¬

Brat at Lyons , lo a very short tlm

ho. removed t Onuha , whore ho worked for
Ivffsvltt Burnham and then for Coroner Bur-
hot , and finally , nine years ago , established
the business In which ho Is at present en-
Raged

-
, Ho Irsf'tievor before been a can-

didate
¬

for nnyjofico , although he has been
an active lepubltHui.-

A.
.

. C. Harte , who was awarded the nomi-
nation

¬

for tb <r"ptltlon of county commis-
sioner

¬

, Is a youngfrepublican who has lived
In Omaha lmo t all his life. He was born
In Louisville , Kj'V in I860 , hut four joars
later his psrcnta removed to thl city. Harto
remained hero Aintll ho was of school ago.
when he wcntfftick to Louisville. When
his education was" completed ho returned to
Omaha , and has resided hero slnco. Ho Ii-

n carpenter b > .trade and has superlntended
the construction of a good many of the largo
buildings In this city and atnte. Three
yoirg ngo ho was elected to the legislature.-
He

.
served for one year as building Inspec-

tor
¬

of this city , retiring when the present
administration came Into power.-

Gcorgo
.

Mcllrldo , who was nominated for
county surve > or , la n South Omaha rcsld&nt ,
38 3cars of age. He Is a prcduct of this sec-

tion
¬

of the country , for ho was born In Coun-
cil

¬

IHufTs , and has lived In the west all hla
life During his early jears he was In the
employ of the Union Pacific and the Elk-
horn

-
, as surveyor. In 1SS7 he was employed

by the stock yards comrauy of South Omaha.
From 1802 until 1894 ho was deputy city
engineer of South Omaha On January 1 ,
1SD6 , ho was appointed deputy under County
Survcjor King , and held that position until
August 1 last , when King resigned Slnco
that time ho has been acting ag county sur-
v cyor-

.rifSIOMHTS

.

S mKCT OAXDHKYTIJJ-

S..Yojiilniid

.

- Moil for tlie lloiiril of-
Kilticiitlun. .

The fusion convention to nominate candi-
dates

¬

for the Board of Education of this city
was held last night. Dan Honln was In the
chair , Dr. Whlpple acted ns secretary and
Charley Fanning appeared ns cl.lct of the
floor managers. There wcro Just twenty-five
delegates In attendance nnd the scant rooms
of the Jacksonlan club vvero ample to nccom-
juodato

-
the convention.-

S
.

D. Jlcrcer , free silver republican , and
Elmer G Thomas , populist , both of the Ninth
ward , were first selected for the nominees
of the regular term on the Board of EduciJ-
lon.

-
. The vote nominating these representa-

tives
¬

of the two lessci members of the fu-

sion
¬

party was close , there being 11 ajes to
11 na > s. After these selections had been
jiiado there was a giand effort to nominate
Samuel itees by acclamation , but It failed ,

as did also motions to nominate Ab Wag
goner , Hobart Williams and M. F. Funk-
liouser

-
lu the same manner.

After four ballots hud been taken the
three following free sllverltcs were selected
as candidates for the long terms in the
Board of Education- Samuel llees , Fourth
ward ; Hobirt Williams , rifth waul , ind Ab-

Waggoner. . Second ward. For the nomina-
tions

¬

to fill the vacancies in the Board of
Education the following wcro chosen : M. r.-

runkhouser
.

, First ward , and Dr. J. C-

Whlnnery , rifth ward. The Instructions
Klvon to W. S. Shoemaker to learn whether
,Harry P Deuel would consent to bo a candi-
date

¬

were rescinded , as the old-time demo-
crat

¬

failed to get a majority of votes on any-
one of the ballots

.After choosing C. IL Havvksworth of the
Fifth ward to 1111 the -vacancy In the city
central committee caused bj the removal of
Benjamin FergUson' ' the convention ad-

journed
¬

sine die

< : o IT AI.DM : .

I'roiiiiMe to Qi-Rnhlsi * ninl Work for

The public was again locked out of the
confidence of the populist county central
committee In Its-mcetlng last night and the
secretary announces * that in the future all
business of a quasi-public nature , such as
the appointment , of subcommittees , etc , will
,bo conducted with the utmost secrecy. The
lack of sympathetic effort with the demo-
crats

¬

and sllverorepubllcara was commented
on during the meeting and ono member , In
expressing htssdlsapproval of the sluggish-
ness

¬

of the ollles.tvvent so far as to say that
lie thought the populists should organize ami
work as though there were no democrats or-

Xree silver republicans
The old trouble of the arrangement of tha

South Omaha assessorshlps reappeared and
Involved the committee In a long wrangle.
The South Omaha men say the first populist
conference committee obtained the assessor-
ships of the Third and Fourth wards , vhere-
in

-
they arc very anxious for a populist rep ¬

resentation. It vvaa later switched to the
First through manipulation and the
South Omaha men say tney will not submit
to It. The matter was finallj left to them
with power to act. When questioned regard-
Ing

-
their probable couise a South Omaha

member said hla committee would makrj
efforts to adjust the matter with the demo-
crats

¬

and In case of failure that the popu-
lists

¬

intended to act separately , implying
that a separate ticket as regards cuatssors
and constables would be in the field In South
Omaha.

1'OLicu ii vii ) A i.onuivc; HOUSE.-

OlIli'cr.M

.

Cntlirr In Ten Men anil Seven
Women.-

A
.

lodging house at Thirteenth and Dodge
streets was raided last night on a warrant
obtained yesterday. The secret descent upon
it last night resulted In seventeen captures ,

ten men and seven women. Two of the men
were together In a room engaged In the en-

joyment
¬

of an opium outfit. They were so
dependent upon the drug as to become thor-
oughly

¬

unstrung later In the night at their
separation from it. Another of the men pro-

tested
¬

that the woman with him was his
wife and that ho would Involve the officers
in serious trouble as a result of his aneot.-
It

.

was later found , however , that he was
married to a woman In St. Joseph , Mo-

.Uriel

.

tfi tinDlKlrlet Court.
The caiw of John Miller was heard in po-

lice
¬

court jesterday on the charge of petty
Hrccny nnd he was bound over to the dis-

trict
¬

court under $1,000 bonds .Miller re-
cently

¬

persuaded an Iowa farmer to let him
compare a supposedly counteifelt $10 note
with the hitter's good one for verlllcatlon-
Ho Is said to have then run away -with both

lC HllHlHIIlll.
Willie ratten , a negro , is In the city's

charge for threatening to light. Ills iwlfe
complains that ho threatened to cut her
throat with a IIP W JacK-knlfo which he hud
bought for that purpose._

1IJItSO.NAL PAUAfillAI'HS.-

J.

.

. HI. Duntz of Beatrice Is registered at the
Barker ,

J , Oliver of Des Moines can bo found at
the Barker.-

E.

.

. L. Cedar Rapids , la. , Is a
Barker guest. " '

Mrs. J. II. Illngwalt started yesterday on a
trip to Chicago. * '

Gus Bruno , Jr. , and .wife of New York City
nro at the Darker '

Mrs. Martha Whltly departed last night
for a visit In Chicago.-

O.

.

. D. Woodward and wife are registered
at the Barker from .Kansas City.

Colonel Pratt made a short business trip
to the western part of the state yesterday.

Miss Florence 'ates left last night to spend
a few weeks with friends In Now York City-

.Shoriran
.

Canflcld nf Sheridan , Wjo , was
In the city yesterday pn his return from New
York. .

Nineteen members of Charles II. Yale's
Twelve TemptatitjU uompany ore quartered
at the Barker.-

C
.

, M. Talcott , assistant superintendent of
the Pullman company , and T. M Talcott , jr. ,

started last night to spend a few days In
Chicago-

."Parson"
.

Davlcs arrived In the city last
evening from Chicago. Ilia trip here at Mis-
time. . Is In the Interest of an athletic club
for exposition year.-

Rev.
.

. Thomas Sherman , a brother of Gen-

eral
¬

Sherman , returned to 1ho east last
night. While In the city ho has been the
guest of General Copplnger.

Harry J. Stirling , freight auditor ot the
Union Pacific sjstfui , accompanied by Ills
wife , has gone to New York to attend Iho
meeting of the standing freight committee
of the Association of American Hallway Ac-

counting
¬

OHlccru.
Nebraskans at the hotels : M. J , Itea , Pen-

der
-

: 0. C. Anderson , West Point ; E. G. Tltua
and wife , Holdrege ; J. E. lloquet and wife ,
Nebraska City ; E. H. Knight. Irvlngton ;

John A. Wlaherd , Clurkson ; E , . Town.
Grand Island ; 0. S. Hoppel , Cedar Creek ;
Thomas Bock and wife , Alliance.

FOR THE GERMAN VILLAGE

Qorraau-Amorlcans Preparing for Their
Part in the Exposition ,

ENTERTAINMENT TO AiD TME ENTERPRISE

Ccrniniiln Hull mini Mlth Krlpiuli-
lin Ilfooinc iii lni.Hlnntlu
the I'l-ojcol of n > it < l tiiil-

A celebration of German day was hold In-

Gormanla hall lust night under the auspices
ot the Gorman-American Transmlsslsslppl as-

sociation
¬

, assisted by the Orpheus Singing
society nnil the Apollo Zither club. The oc-

casion
¬

was In honor ot the landing of the
first German colon } at what Is now Hermant-
own.

-
. Pa. , under William Penn la 1GS3. The

hall was decorated with the flags nnd ban-

ners of the various German societies in the
city , nnd the stngo was almost with
potted plants

Hvcry scat In the hall wns flllod when the
orchestra , under the direction of Tranz Adel-
mnnn

-

, plnjcil the opening strains of nn over-
ture

¬

by Lcutncr , and standing room was at-

a premium when Master of Ceremonies Trail-
cols Martin Introduced President Charles
Kaufmann ot the Transmlsslsslppl associat-
ion.

¬

. Mr. Knufnmnn made a ry brief
speech welcoming the guests to the enter-
tainment

¬

which had been prepared for them ,

nnd the regular program was entered upon
without delay.

The main features of the program were tht
addresses made by Jacob Uauck and Prati-
cols Martin.

The topic of Mr. Hatick's address was
"German Day. " Ho spoke of the landing of
the first German colony 214 years ngo , when
the sturdy Germans under the noted William
Penn first set foot upon the snores of Amer-
ica

¬

and founded the flout Ishlng city of Ger-
mantown.

-
. Trom this point ho traced the

spread of the Germans the states to the
west , ending with their advance upon the
rolling prairies at Nebraska and lown , which
lie said they had mndo to bloom and blossom
as the rose and had , by thch frugality and
Industrj , aldudeiy materially la the pos-
peilty

-
of the great west.-

Mr.
.

. Hauck also referred at length to the
part plajeil by the descendants ot the early
German settlers In the wais of the revolu-
tion

¬

and the rebellion , paying a high tribute
to the patriotic German-Americans who had
spilled their life's blood to protect their
adopted country. Ho referred in terms of
praise to some of the German-Americans
who have been prominent In public life , and
commented on the fact that every aveuuo In
the progress of the arts and sciences is bla-
zoned

¬

with the name of a German.
LOYAL TO THD MOTHUR TONGUE-

.In
.

closing his address Mr. Hauck appealed
to his hearers to not forget that they were
of German descent , and ho dwelt especially
upon the fact that they should not neglect
the mother tongue lie advised that the
children be taught to speak the language
of the ratheilaml , and he commented se-
verely

¬

upon those Gel man-Americans who
1'avo laid aside the language learned at their
mothers' Knee

Mr. .Martin spoke on the topic , "Tho Ger-
man

¬

Village , " having reference to the build-
Ing

-
It Is proposed to erect on the grounds

of the Tiansmlsslsslppi Exposition for the
entertanment of visitors from abroad and
from other states. He spoke of the exhibits
which had been made by the Germans at
former expositions in this country and com-

mented
¬

upon the progress ''which had been
made since the exhibit at Philadelphia ,

noting the superiority ot the Chicago ex-

hibit.
¬

. He worked up considerable enthusiasm
over the projected village at the coming
exposition and appealed to all present to
assist In every way In their power the asso.
elation formed for the pupose of providing
n. place where the German-Americans ot
Omaha may take their friends from other
states or from the ratherland and entertain
them In true German style , and a place
where they <, an .feel at home and where the
older people may recall the scenes of the
old country while studying the architecture
of the village which It Is proposed to erect.

The Orpheus society appeared In two num-
bers

¬

which were rendered In good style ,

and the Zither cluH was heard in two num-
bers

¬

which met with prolonged applause
A farce In one act entitled "To Do Con ¬

tinued" furnished a fine opportunity for a
good laugh , and the entertainment portion
of the program closed with a handsoma
tableau representing the twenty-four trans-
mlsslsslnpi

-

states and territories and the
German village undei the protection of-

Columbia. . The several characters were
taken by young women , and the grouping
and general effect of the picture was artistic
and pleasing.

Following this portion of the entertain-
ment

¬

the floor was cleared and the ensuing
hours wcro spent In tlinclng-

.M2V

.

I.irU bllOWN AT CHOI MIS-

.IIullilliiK

.

OiMTutloiiM at ( !ic nxpnxltlcm-
TuUu nil H 'ii < ' - l .vell lj.

Work on the main buildings of the exposi-

tion

¬

Is progressing in a satisfactory manner ,

although there are a number of vexatious de-

lays

¬

in some parts of the work , caused by
delay In the shipment of material. On the
whole , fair progress Is being made

The Manufactures building Is going ahead
after a delay caused by failure to get mate ¬

rial. The long posta for the shies ot the
building hnvo been received and the entire
front of the structure has been raised. A-

very fair Idea of the height and other di-

mensions
¬

of the building may now bo ob-

tained
¬

, as the central dome Is far enough
along to denote Its general appearance. The
material for the floor has ai rived cmd Isi be-

ing
¬

put In place-
.'Iho

.

Mines building Is delayed by the non-
arrival of the long posts Goldlo & Sons ,

the contractors , wore notified this morning
that eight cars of these posts were tied up-

In a wreck within ten miles of Omaha and
would probibly reach this city tonight. The
floor of this building is finisned nnd work
has stopped completely to await the arrival
ot the posts It has been found necessary to-

icuiovo the planing mill and other machinery
for turning out material to a separate build-
ing

¬

, which Is being erected back of the
Mines building This was rerjulred by the
insurance men , who refused to Issue a policy
on the building If the machinery , engines ,

etc. , were Installed Inside the building , as In-

tended
¬

by the contractor. A temporary
workshop had been constl uctcd In the center
of the floor of the Mines building end the
machinery bad bceea partially installed , but
when this decision was announced all this
work was taken away and a workshop Is
being erected several feet from the build-
Ing.

-

. All the material except the long posts
Is on the ground ,

About one-half of the piles for the
Machinery building are driven and nearly all
are dressed to the proper level and the sills
put In place. Another delay has been caused
by the remainder of the piles not being on-

hand. . The pile driver was compelled to
clop work this morning

rive hundred plies for the Agriculture
building have been received and the pile
driver started to work on them this morning ,

The contractor anticipates that the remainder
of 'the piles will bo on the ground before
those now on hand are driven All of the
material needed for < ho flret floor of this
building Is now on the track In the exposi-

tion
¬

grounds and tlio rest of thu miterlal Id-

on ''thu road-
.rilgln

.

ears of lumber for the Liberal Arts
building are on the exposition tracks and the
piles are Bald to be coming down the Mil-
sourl

-

river Contractor Parrlsh expects to
start work on this building early next week ,

The pipe for the water mains Is strung all
about the grounds and several carloads of
pipe are standing on the tracks

The lagoon Is filling slowly , the water at
the upper ind being nearly ono foot In-

depth. . _
__

IMinitM fin- : | ) lllni .

Manager Klikcndall of the Department of-

Ilulldlngs and Grounds has had several con-

ferences

¬

with- florists of this vicinity re-

garding
¬

the propagation of plants which will
bo require ! for the beautifying of the expo-

sition

¬

grourds. An Immense number of
potted vl nt of the more ordinary varieties
will be required and also a large number
of tlio better varieties. An Inveatlgatloa-
in beltiK made under Manager Klrkendulls
direction with a Ylew to determining

GIVEN BY PR. SHEPARO.
Symptoms Most Frequently Presented by Catarrh SufTorera Expert

Treatment With a Prompt and Permanent Cure at a Nom-

inal
¬

Foe-Bate a Month-Trial Treatment Free to
Those Applying In Person.

Great numbers of | * t pl* tin> r from the mn-
HKU

-
] oliion of catnrtli , n from othfr eulitl *

chronic mnlitille , without nnj correct or ilfll-
nltn

-

Men. of the nntiire of their nilUctlon Tne
follow Inn ajmptomii Imveieen cnrcfully nr-
rntiRpil

-
to cimblc mnn > ' nuffercr to umletvtMtiit-

vvlmt It H Hint nils them Mini ) iltc-nBo * known
under various i i : lllo nnmos or rnlly of a-

catitrrlml orlKln nnil nature , livery t irt of the
mucou * mcmbrnnp , the no e , tliront , CJPS , enr ,
head , IUIIR" , stomach , liver , bowels , kUlnfjs niul
bladder are i nbject to Ol on e nnd Might 115 on-

tnrrh.
-

. The proixr cource for puffer-cm I * this :

Heid these > > mptonift cnrcfully over , murk tno e
that npply to j ur cne ninl bring this with > ou-

to Or. Shepnnl If u live nwny from the
city nend them l > mnll nnJ nsk for mall trcnt-
ment

-
In either InMnnep , nnd whether W

mall or olllcc treatment , the jmtUnl rnnj be as-

sured
¬

of the upcedltst relief and cuio pcwMblo-
to enlightened medicine.

0TV1IHII OF IIIIAI ) AM )
The marl pievilent form of catnrrli , nnd re-

sults
¬

from nefilectcd olds
Is the breath foulT"-
'Is tno voice husky 7"-
'Do Jou xnlt up Hlimet"-
'Oo you nche all over ?"
'Uo > ou blow out neabs ?"
'Is the. nose stoppetl up ?
'Do jou snore nt nlRhtT"-
'I > o e jour nose dlcharKe ?"
'I > oei the' no c bleed ensllj 7"-
'Is there HcMlnR In the thront :"
'Do cruMs form In the nnne ? "
'Is the nose sore uml tender ? '
'Do jou sneere n Brent drill ?"
'Is this worse toward iilRht ?"
'Does thtl nose Itch and bum7"-
'Is there n pain In front of head ?"
'Is thiro pain ncro s the eyes ? "
'IB there pain In bick of head ?"
'Is > our fenio of mnell leaving ?"
'Do jou hank to clear the throat ?"
'In there a dropping In the throatT' "

'Is the thront drj In the inornlnKS ?"
'Are > ou Imlng > our sense uf ta te7 *

'Do jou sleep with the mouth open ?"
'DOCM the no je stop up tnwnrd night ?"

This form of cnt-irrh Is the easiest to cur-

e.Ifiifnon

.

nnil enr 1r ( ulili n
from ontiirrh iiitHtluu ; tln-oituli tin-
12iiNtitililiin

-

tube * ( hat Ii-nil from the
tin on I to Hitoar. .

Ms jour henrlns fnlllnpr ?"
'Do > our eirs dlchnrne ?
Do the enrs Itch nncl burn ?"

'An > the ems dr > nnd scnl > ? "
MH the wax dry In t le ems'
'Mine > ou pain b hlnd the cms ?"
'Is there a throbbing In the tars'' ! there a Imzzlnj- sound hcnrd ?"
'Du jou have a HiiKlnK In the enl 7 '
'Arc tlurc onulilltiR Founds heard ? "
'la jour hearing bill cloudj da > s ?"
'Do you earache occ islomill } V"-

'Via there bounds like escaping steam ? '
'Do jour ears hurt when jou blow joui no e7"-
'When jou blow Jour no e di> the eira-crack' '
'Do noises In jour ems keen jou nvvike ?
'Hear better some da > B thnu others ? '
'Doou constniitlj hem noises In the cnrs ? "
'Is the hoirlnK vvorw when jou i coliP '
'Is there a roailng like anterfill In the

head ? "

; vruiui OK TIIU IIKONCIIIr , Trims
When catnrrli of Die held and thront Is left

ill chieked It estenda down the windpipe Untotie bronchial tubes , and .ifter a while attacksth lunp-
i'Hno jou n COUKII ? "
'Ariou lo lnjf llesh ? "
'lime jou piln In the slile "
'Do jou tilte cold eisllj ''IH jour appctltdarlnblc"

> ou stluhes In the slle" "
Do jou couj.li iinlll jou KTK ? '

'Are jou lon-Bplrltcil nt times ? '
Do jou raise fiuthv initerl il ? '

'Do jou spit up jellow matter ? "
'Do jou couch on KOHK! to bed ' '
'Do jou couKh In the niornlnfM' "
'Is jour counh hhnrt mid h.ic'dnK.' '
'Do jou plt up little cheeky lumps ?"

joii a H miM for fatty food' '
'Is there a tickling behind the piHte'"jou n piln behind the bieastbone "| Do > oii feel jou ue p-rowliiK wi ilser ? "
Is there a burning puln In the throat'-Do jou cough worse night nnd morning ? "

VTmn'
otprlieatlnu

Physlciana.-
C.

By sending Bee Saturday
containing figures and ftdetailed report actual

Nebraska 1897. ftft

ftI

This paper should to every party in the
who an interest in Ne-
braska. will give correct idea the tre-

mendous production of great &

Single copies obtained at
Bee Office at 5 cents per copy

special rate will made
quantities

Nebraska's Bounteous Crop

whether it will be best to with
florists to propagate these plants and deliver
them on the grounds as required , or whether
the dnwitmcnt should erect tompo'ary-
gfeenhou = es and do the Overtures
have been to the park to co-

operate
¬

vvltht bo department In
grosnhouses for this purpose ,

HNCIMHMl STKIUMinit MlltlVHS.

Will Hint! CIiiiiK ** < >' Kvn
Uli'ilIVorK. .

Luther M. Sterlngtr of Now York , the
electrical engineer whom Manager Klrkendall
was authorized to employ , Is In the city
has made a number of trips to the exposi-
tion

¬

grounds lu company Architect
Klmball.-

Mr
.

Stcrlnger had entire charge of the
electrical work at the World's fair and
acted -la on advisory capacity at the
and Nabhvllle expositions. Ho is highly
recommended by electrical authorities an an
expert of exceptional ability. Mr , Sterlngcr

himself as exceedingly well pleased
with the opportunity for elaborate electrical
displays offered by the arrangement of the
exposition grounds. Ho sayn that the ar-
rangement

¬

of the mala court especially will
afford an opportunity for an electrical dis-
play

¬

which will rcllpso anything ever be-

fore
¬

attempted In that direction lie !UN
not ) et any plan for the lighting
of the grounds says he Is not prepared
to make public any suggestions In this di ¬

rection-

.WlbCONSIV

.

COJIMISSIO.V IT AVOUK.

Committee | | i l'i'i'il' to Select Situ
for n IIullilliiK' ,

At the meeting of the executive committee
of the exposition yeaUrday afternoon Mana-
ger

¬

Hobowaler announced that ho had re-

ceived
¬

notice of the organization of the Wis-
consin

¬

Exposition commission by the election
of John C , Koch aa president chairman
of the executive committee and Walter W-
.1'ollock

.
as secretary. The president of the

commission was authorized to appoint the -
committee , and It was dp elded to at

once commence the work of raising
prominent of WUconala the tmm of-

J15,000 to bo used for the erection of a Btato
building on the exposition grounds. Archi-
tect

¬

A. C , Clas offered to donate the
for the , and he HUB appointed to
act w-lth II. D. Pliber as a committee to visit
Omaha and select a site for the Wisconsin
building.

Manager Klrkendall reported that the
plans for the Auditorium building bad l en
received from architect * and ho vvaa u-

"Do jou Imvc to-

If

> lt up nt nlslil to ctt-

ploins> ou have tlipff dv-

of
} ou hnvo Catarrh

the llronchlnt lube * "

( ! TIH : icuiMn
.Cntnrrh

.

of Iho klilnejs roMllts In two vrnyn.-

Ilr
.

t ! ) > tnUliiB cold ! second liv "
kiclnejH In fcwmllnR from the lilocxl the i elm

Imvc been nlisorbc-a from catarrh , uhlcltn-
fTcvtn nil nrfinns-

'Do' jour limuls nnd feet nuell" "
'Is till * more nntlcrnh'p In the inonilngn !"
'An MI coM and clninnijf'-
Is there r ln In finnll of bnck7"-
'In tlio urine dnrk nnd tlmi l > ? '
'Does n ilriwoll form when Ml ol-

'Is Himn lrlio to Ret iii| lit nlnnt7''-
Do jou FCP * | iot HtmtlnR lu'fore the

jtm a piln In top of In ml7"-
thfl Kkln ilrj anil hnrMi ? "

'Is Ihi* Imlp dr> nnd brittle ? '
''It there nnu en nftcr cntlnn ?"
'Hn tlie prmilrntlon a bait oilor ? "
'Is ti! re puffinest umler the escs ? '

' 'Aie tiurv ilnrk rlni: nrouml tlie eyes ?"
1 Hie i-kln tmlc nml lry7"'-
Una tlip fMn n > look ? "
Do sou nvf unplcimint thlnRW while

jou chill) fecIltiKM ilown the back ?"
'Do the i alii nml nche ?"

' 'Do llic legs feel too lipavy ?"

rvTvumi OK TIIH i.ivnit.
The liver In nrTeeteil liy catarrh through th-

illoenne from tlie Momnch Into th *
tube * In the liver-

."Arc
.

> ou lirllnlilc ? "
"Are > ou nervous ? "
"Hnve > ou no enerfij ? "
"Do jou cold feet ?"
"Is jour incmoiy poor ?"
"Do } ou Ret tired nnll > ?"
"Do jou Imve liot lUKhes ? "
"Is jour ejcslKht bhirreil ? '
"Can't > ou cxilnln| where ?"
"lime > ou pnln In tin Inch ?"
"Is jour Mesh soft iiml ilnliby ?"
"Art join ! - | lrlt Ion nt times ? "
"Is tlicrc n loathing nflir intlnpr ? '
"llnvc jou imln urouml the loins ?"
"Do jou hnvo KtilKlIni,' In bowels ? '
"Do jou lime rmnlilliiK In tin1 bowels ? "
"Do jou suffer from pains In leinplcn ?"
"Do jou have palpltntlon ot the heart ? "
"Is tlien> n Keneral feeling of lassitude ? '
"Do t.ip'e feclliiBs nffect jour memory""
1C jou hive tlii-so sjmptomn Jou hnvc uitnrrh-

of Ihi ! I.lvi-

r.TII

.

r it ii or THU J.TOMm. .

Catarrh of the Htomaeh Is mtmlly cmmeil by-
svuilloultiK poisonous niiicnt , which drops low
fiom the heml nnd llironl nl night.-

"In
.

there nan ea7"-
"Alo sou costive"1"-
"Dei } OU b till lll| R1 ?"
"Are > ou llsht headed ? '

Is jour tonKi'e roatcil ? "
'Huve > cni vvnter hrnm ? '
'Do vou anil pplt ? "
Is there imln aftei cnlliiK-

ro
? "

' jou nnil ? "
Do > ou line sick henilachcs ? "
Do vou hloat up nftrr entlntf ?"
Is there n ill. iii t nfur brcnkfnst ? "
Have jou dlslre s nfter intlng ? "
Is jour thront Illleil with slline ? "
Do jou at tlniiM luive ? '
'Is Hare rush of lilooil to tlie head"-
Is there irnitnnt hail taste In the mouth ? *

It there muuliiK Fniitl n In stoiniu i ? "
'VV lien jou pet up finlilenl } me jou illzzj T"-

'VV'litn stortmch Is iinptj do jou feel falntT"'-
Do jou belch tip material that burn * th-

tliroatT '
When Btomuch Is full do jou ft el cl -

If jnu hive jou have c'-itirrh of the Stomach ,
or what la commonly cilled

. h. SjIUJI I Consulting
uml-

ROOMS
f .

311 , 312 A : 313 NHW YORK LIl'C
BUILDING , OMAHA , NCH ,

Ofllco Hours3 to 12 a in ; 2 to 5 p , m. Eva-
nlngh

-
W'dnesdnvs and Saturdays only

0 to S. Sundays , 10 to 12.

The of ,
Oct. 9 , the

of the crop of
for & <* & <* &

be sent east
has , or has had , or may have -

. It him the of -

our state. & &

can be
The ,
A be for

of 25 or more. <& & &
-9
g ,

contract

work.
made board

electing

and

with

.Atlanta

expresses

perfected
and

and

ox-

ecutlvo
from

citizens

design
building

the

n-

tlmt

eyent"-
iue

Joints

extending

dlniiliflia

thorUed to advertise foi bids for the crec-
tlon

- )

of this building. The Auditorium la the i

last of the main buildings on the grand court I

to bo let for erection. XI-

Mr.. Klrkondnll called attention to the fact ' '
that the water in the lagoon has now
leached a depth whore some of the numer ¬
ous small bojs who prowl about the ex-
pOHltlon

-
giounds may be drowned In casethey f..ll Into the big Iwsln. The water atthe west end Is now about six or seven fcotIn depth and Mr. Klrkondall asked for advicaan to whether a boat should not bo put onthe lagoon to rescue people who liiblst onfalling into the water.

Some of the other members of the commit ¬tee thought the lagoon was on privateground and that If the email boys Insisted.on treipawlng they did so at their own riskand the exposition Is not responsible if theyare dt owned. The matter was finally re ¬
ferred to the exposition attornny for anopinion on the responsibility of the oxponl-
tlon

-
management In accidents of thin kindThe committee adjourned until Monday

noon , and another meeting will bo hold at
5 o'clock Monday evening to open the bldi
for the (Art building ,

" for a Convention ,

W. A. Watson , ji well known blacksmith ,
has gone to St. Louis to nttend the an-
nual

-
convention of Master Horseshoe ot

America. Mr Wntsoa gotB prepared to offerInducements to the convention to meet In
Omaha next year. Ho took a bundle of ex¬position advertising matter with him.

" 'I'M ! TP ill ii lu < Ion N ,"
The hpectucular linil an Inning at thaCrclghton lant evening when Charles HYale's "Twelve Tcmntn lions" opened ahhort (.fljnh'omcnt , Uarrliiu tha nthvro Is not muoli t'lmt' Is new In the ir-

fpimaiirp -cinco It vvaa Bcen here the. Thie Is the wealth uliik
blue nml vnrltolored llfchitu nml Jbunirv
Is much the Bamt- . The ballot li numerSnlenough to 1111 up the stage ami som ? vr5pretty movements nro oxecutcd (3fpeclaltles thcro were Dome of nartli ulnS
merit. The acrobatic !

riDMlra and Klllolt wu* f.pSWcjovSj
and the"

BongH In costumn. "The Po nlnWoman , were n most catchyThere were u number of other Hiii-cluiH
features vvhlcln with the tlful Bnoc u" 1 1 ° 'nuUe a Very

M'nIUrr Ulvutrd Vlt-e IT.liICIt. .
At the annual nipetlnjr of the Amrrlean <Institute of Archltectx. held at Detroit Bet*tember S9 nd October 1. C. Howard Walkerof lloaton woo c cited vice prejldent of thatbody. Mr. Walker la the Henloror the linn of Walker & chif *

cfiluctB of tlio Tr nmU Wpii"? and Innational Exposition.


